Military and Federally Connected Parents Make a Difference!

Impact Aid Survey

Do you know why the Impact Aid funding is important for your child’s school? This funding is provided to school districts to offset the lost local revenue due to tax-exempt federal property and increased expenditures for federally connected children.

Who should turn in Impact Aid Surveys to the school?

- Parents and guardians of children that are federally connected:
- Civilian Federal Employees
- Military Service Members
- Residing on eligible Indian or Federal Land
- Contractors, Postal Workers
- All other that work or reside on Federal Property

Why is my survey important?
The amount of funds the school receives is based on this. Schools use Impact Aid to help purchase textbooks, computers, and instructional materials; fund salaries and enrichment programs such as before-after school, remedial and advanced placement.

For more information, contact the Hurlburt Field School Liaison Today!
Lacey Allen, lacey.allen.1@us.af.mil or 850-884-6938